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1  Executive summary

• Th�s study �s relevant not only to human�tar�an actors, but 
to anyone work�ng towards a world where poverty has been 
overcome and people can l�ve �n d�gn�ty and secur�ty.

Changing intensity of hazards

• Sc�ent�sts have documented an �ncrease �n the frequency 
of temperature extremes, an �ncrease �n areas affected by 
drought, �ncreas�ngly frequent heavy prec�p�tat�on events, 
and sh�ft�ng w�nd patterns and cyclone tracks.1  

• Dur�ng the next 20-30 year per�od, the �ntens�ty, frequency, 
durat�on and extent of weather-related hazards w�ll �ncrease 
�n many parts of the world. However, we are unl�kely to see 
s�gn�ficant changes �n the locat�on of these hazards.  

Human-�nduced cl�mate change �s mod�fy�ng patterns of 
extreme weather, �nclud�ng floods, cyclones and droughts. 
In many cases, cl�mate change �s mak�ng these hazards 
more �ntense, more frequent, less pred�ctable and/or longer 
last�ng.  Th�s magn�fies the r�sk of “d�sasters” everywhere, 
but espec�ally �n those parts of the world where there are 
already h�gh levels of human vulnerab�l�ty.

Nature and purpose of this study

• Th�s study �dent�fies the most l�kely human�tar�an 
�mpl�cat�ons of cl�mate change for the next 20-30 
year per�od. The authors use Geograph�cal Informat�on 
Systems (GIS) to map spec�fic hazards assoc�ated w�th 
cl�mate change – spec�fically: floods, cyclones and 
droughts – and place them �n relat�on to factors �nfluenc�ng vulnerab�l�ty. 
The results �dent�fy hotspots of high humanitarian risk under chang�ng 
cl�mat�c cond�t�ons. 

• Analys�s focuses on slow-onset flood and drought d�sasters, wh�le the complex 
contexts of confl�ct emergenc�es �s addressed to a l�m�ted degree.   

• The purpose of mapp�ng these hotspots �s to help: (a) pol�cymakers better 
understand the challenge we face and (b) human�tar�an actors adapt the�r 
response strateg�es to the real�t�es of cl�mate change. 

• The complex�ty of cl�mate change sc�ence and measurements of human 
vulnerab�l�ty means the results of th�s study should be �nterpreted as �nd�cat�ve 
only.  Further research �s requ�red at both reg�onal and local levels.

In a humanitarian context, “risk” 

can be defined as the probability of 

harmful consequences, or expected 

losses (deaths, injuries, property, 

livelihoods, economic activity 

disrupted or environment damaged) 

resulting from interactions between 

natural or human-induced hazards 

and vulnerability.  Climate change has 

become one of the most signif icant 

“human-induced” hazards.

• Cl�mate change �ncreases uncerta�nt�es about how d�sasters w�ll unfold. 
Th�s places further stra�n on the response capac�ty of human�tar�an actors. 

Growing vulnerability
• Human�tar�an d�sasters occur as a result of people’s exposure to part�cular 

hazards and the�r degree of vulnerab�l�ty.

• One of the most �mportant factors shap�ng �nd�v�duals’, commun�t�es’ and 
soc�et�es’ cop�ng capac�ty �s the�r access to and control over natural, human, 
soc�al, phys�cal, pol�t�cal and financ�al resources.  The�r str�k�ng lack of these 
th�ngs �s a major reason why poor people – espec�ally those �n marg�nal�sed 
soc�al groups l�ke women, ch�ldren, the elderly and people w�th d�sab�l�t�es 
– const�tute the vast major�ty of d�saster v�ct�ms. 



• Vulnerab�l�ty �s also affected by external factors �nclud�ng 
governance, the status of people’s natural resource base, 
confl�ct, urban�sat�on and demograph�c change.

• The day-to-day �mpacts of cl�mate change, such as 
h�gher temperatures and errat�c ra�nfall, are �ncreas�ng 
many people’s vulnerab�l�ty to hazards. These and other 
weather-related stresses can even mount to the po�nt 
that they cause “d�sasters,” as ev�denced by a breakdown 
�n l�vel�hoods, chron�c hunger and d�splacement. These 
d�sasters typ�cally rece�ve l�ttle attent�on from the med�a 
and even less human�tar�an a�d desp�te the�r �ntens�ty. 

• The largest and most �mportant reg�ons of h�gh overall human 
vulnerab�l�ty �dent�fied by th�s study are located �n: Afr�ca, 
part�cularly the Sahel, Horn of Afr�ca and Central Afr�ca; 
Central and South As�a, part�cularly Iran/Afghan�stan/
Pak�stan/Ind�a and the Casp�an reg�on; and Southeast As�a, 
part�cularly Myanmar, Laos, Cambod�a and Indones�a. 

Humanitarian hotspots

• Flood-risk hotspots occur �n Afr�ca, �nclud�ng the Sahel, 
the Horn of Afr�ca, Great Lakes reg�on, Central Afr�ca and 
Southeast Afr�ca; Central, South and Southeast As�a; and 
Central Amer�ca and the western part of South Amer�ca. 

• Drought-risk hotspots are ma�nly located �n sub-Saharan 
Afr�ca; South As�a, part�cularly Afghan�stan, Pak�stan and 
parts of Ind�a; and South East As�a, part�cularly Myanmar, 
V�etnam and Indones�a.

• Cyclone-risk hotspots �nclude Mozamb�que and Madagascar, 
Central Amer�ca, Bangladesh, several parts of Ind�a, V�etnam 
and other Southeast As�an countr�es. As the range and 
�ntens�ty of cyclones �ncreases, so too w�ll the number of 
commun�t�es at h�gh r�sk.  Th�s w�ll �nclude commun�t�es 
further �n-land that are not used to cop�ng w�th such 
hazards. 

• Areas at r�sk from more than one cl�mate related hazard 
warrant spec�al concern. These areas �nclude much of sub-
Saharan Afr�ca, espec�ally the east coast, and much of 
South As�a. 

• There are some areas that are r�sk hotspots for all three 
hazards. These �nclude Southeast Afr�ca and parts of South 
and Southeast As�a.

In the context of this study, 

“vulnerability” refers to the likelihood 

that individuals, communities or 

societies will be harmed by a hazard.  

It is determined by a combination of 

physical, social, economic, political and 

environmental factors or processes.  

These factors and processes include 

the character, magnitude and rate of 

climate change, as well as the variation 

people are exposed to, their sensitivity 

and coping capacity. 

2

Dhaka Bangladesh, South Asia Floods, August 2004.  Devastation in Nepal, India and Bangladesh left millions 
homeless, damaged vast amounts of agriculture, destroyed infrastructure and impoverished millions more.  
© 2004 Josh Estey/CARE
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2  Policy recommendations

• Increase investment in disaster risk reduction (DRR). Concentrate on 
reduc�ng vulnerab�l�ty rather than just react�ng to emergenc�es. Establ�sh 
mechan�sms to prov�de suffic�ent fund�ng for adaptat�on to cl�mate change 
and r�sk reduct�on. There �s substant�al ev�dence that d�saster r�sk needs to 
be bu�lt �nto development plann�ng from the start.3 For every dollar �nvested 
�n d�saster r�sk reduct�on and preparedness, roughly seven dollars are saved 
�n d�saster response.4 In s�gn�ng the Hyogo Declarat�on �n 2005, 168 
Governments acknowledged that work�ng to reduce d�saster r�sks, espec�ally 
at the commun�ty level, �s cr�t�cal. Its t�me to follow-through. There needs 
to be greater �nvestment �n DRR now, espec�ally �n poor countr�es that have 
always been hazard hotpots but are exper�enc�ng an �ncrease �n extreme 
weather due to cl�mate change. 

• Ensure faster and more appropriate responses to disaster. Invest �n early 
warn�ng systems and be prepared to respond �n t�me to save l�vel�hoods as 
well as l�ves.  If frag�le l�vel�hoods are allowed to erode, people are left more 
vulnerable to d�sasters �n the future.  

Act wiser 
• Avoid inefficient quick fixes. Food a�d, wh�ch compr�ses a large proport�on 

of human�tar�an ass�stance, �s often necessary.  However, �t �s frequently 
prov�ded w�thout cons�der�ng whether �t w�ll exacerbate the s�tuat�on by 
d�stort�ng local markets – potent�ally leav�ng the poor and farmers �n a 
worse s�tuat�on than before the emergency. Donor governments’ use 
of domest�c food surpluses to supply food a�d, rather than select�ng a�d 
del�very mechan�sms based on the spec�fic needs and pr�or�t�es of rec�p�ent 
countr�es, �s part�cularly �neffic�ent and can be counterproduct�ve.5 

• Build-back-better. Ensure �ntell�gent recovery from d�sasters that doesn’t 
underm�ne development, perpetuate people’s vulnerab�l�ty, and �gnore 

The �ncreas�ng frequency, �ntens�ty, durat�on and range of extreme weather threatens 
to �ncrease human�tar�an need and dera�l global development. Th�s �s espec�ally true 
under current cond�t�ons of skyrocket�ng food pr�ces, rap�dly degrad�ng ecosystems 
and profound soc�al �nequ�ty.  People �n the least developed countr�es and �sland 
states w�ll be affected first and worst.  At commun�ty and household levels, the 
poorest and most vulnerable soc�al groups – �nclud�ng women, ch�ldren, the elderly 
and d�sabled – w�ll be h�t hardest.

New th�nk�ng and pract�cal approaches to human�tar�an ass�stance are needed to 
overcome th�s challenge. These �nclude the follow�ng pr�nc�ples and comm�tments:

Don’t make things worse
We have to get ser�ous about reduc�ng greenhouse gas em�ss�ons from energy 
product�on, deforestat�on, transport and �ndustr�al processes.  The �nternat�onal 
commun�ty has unt�l December 2009, at the Conference of Part�es to the Un�ted 
Nat�ons Framework Convent�on on Cl�mate Change (UNFCCC) to agree on a way 
forward.  If th�s deadl�ne �sn’t met, we w�ll almost surely shoot past any safe 
em�ss�ons scenar�o and comm�t future generat�ons to a very d�fferent – and 
much more dangerous – world.

Act earlier
T�me and t�me aga�n, act�on by the global human�tar�an commun�ty �s “too 
late, too br�ef, �nappropr�ate and �nadequate.”2 Th�s often results �n a cycle of 
poverty and vulnerab�l�ty to d�sasters that �s d�fficult to break.  Cl�mate change 
w�ll exacerbate th�s s�tuat�on by worsen�ng weather-related hazards.  Wh�le r�sk 
assessments, emergency preparedness and d�saster r�sk reduct�on should already 
be part of longer-term plann�ng, cl�mate change �s a wake-up call to ensure 
th�s �s happen�ng as well as �ncrease the scale and �mprove the qual�ty of such 
efforts.  Therefore, �t �s espec�ally �mportant that the �nternat�onal commun�ty:



lessons learnt.  The a�m �s to help people create d�gn�fied, secure l�ves for 
themselves and the�r fam�l�es.  Th�s w�ll requ�re better r�sk analys�s and 
commun�cat�on by human�tar�an actors that takes �nto account obv�ous 
hazards and vulnerab�l�t�es, but also more complex soc�oeconom�c and 
cultural factors.6 

Follow through

• Help people get back on their feet.  Few human�tar�an �ntervent�ons address 
the susta�nab�l�ty of l�vel�hoods after an emergency has been tackled.  When 
d�sasters h�t, the world often responds w�th generous human�tar�an a�d 
(l�ke food, blankets and shelter).  However l�ttle or no fund�ng �s prov�ded 
for other types of response – such as l�vestock protect�on or support for 
agr�cultural recovery.  Th�s underm�nes ongo�ng development efforts and 
leaves people w�th few opt�ons to go forward once emergency a�d ends.  

• Bridge the humanitarian/development divide. Redress the underly�ng 
causes of vulnerab�l�ty such as detr�mental pol�c�es and poor governance, 
soc�al d�scr�m�nat�on and degraded ecosystems. The most effect�ve 
�ntervent�ons w�ll �nclude:

w Increasing access to essent�al serv�ces (l�ke health and educat�on) and 
long-term soc�al protect�on systems. 

w Strengthening the capac�ty of local actors, part�cularly government at all 
levels, to better understand the nature of r�sks they may face and to take 
appropr�ate act�on to reduce such r�sks. 

w Empowering local populat�ons to have a strong role and vo�ce �n 
emergency preparedness, response to d�sasters and subsequent recovery 
and rehab�l�tat�on.

w Improving the accountab�l�ty of governments and serv�ce prov�ders to 
populat�ons affected by d�sasters. CARE is working with villagers in Misali Island, Pemba, Tanzania to re-establish 

mangrove forests. As they grow, the mangroves will provide critical habitat for aquatic 
species sustaining local livelihoods and a “living storm-barrier” that reduces the risk 
of disaster from cyclones.   © 2007 Brendan Bannon/CARE
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3  Introduction

were more than 15 t�mes h�gher (US$652 b�ll�on �n mater�al losses) than they were 
between 1950 and 1959 (US$38 b�ll�on at 1998 values).11

R�s�ng numbers are the result of several factors, �nclud�ng populat�on growth and 
chang�ng hab�tat�on patterns.  Regardless, �t �s v�tal to note that one number �s 
go�ng down: deaths. Th�s reflects �ncreased �nvestment �n d�saster preparedness, 
management and response and �llustrates what the �nternat�onal commun�ty can 
accompl�sh when comm�tted.

Cl�mate change threatens to set back these l�m�ted ga�ns wh�le dramat�cally 
�ncreas�ng both the number of people affected by d�sasters and the scale of 
econom�c damage.  Indeed, �t �s prec�sely the k�nds of hazards exacerbated by 
cl�mate change (avalanches, extremes of temperature, droughts, floods, landsl�des, 
w�ld fires and w�nd storms) that account for the vast major�ty of d�saster-related 
losses.  Accord�ng to the Centre for Research on the Ep�dem�ology of D�sasters 
(CRED), 68 percent of deaths and 89 percent of all econom�c losses between 2000 
and 2007 resulted from these k�nds of events.12 

In short: human�tar�an actors should be very worr�ed when sc�ent�sts tell us that 
dur�ng the next 20-30 year per�od, the �ntens�ty, frequency, durat�on and extent of 
weather-related hazards w�ll �ncrease �n many parts of the world. 

It �s, of course, poor people – and espec�ally those �n marg�nal�sed soc�al groups 
l�ke women, ch�ldren, the elderly and d�sabled – who w�ll suffer most from these 
changes.  Th�s �s because the �mpact of human�tar�an d�sasters �s as much a result 
of people’s vulnerab�l�ty as the�r exposure to hazards.

Vulnerab�l�ty refers to the capac�ty of �nd�v�duals, commun�t�es and soc�et�es 
to manage the �mpact of hazards w�thout suffer�ng a long-term, potent�ally 

The Earth �s warm�ng. Ev�dence �ncludes a well-documented �ncrease �n global 
average a�r and ocean temperatures, w�despread melt�ng of snow and �ce, and r�s�ng 
sea levels.7  Th�s �s tr�gger�ng a sh�ft �n seasons, changes �n when/how much ra�n 
falls �n d�fferent parts of the world, and changes �n extreme weather.

As such, cl�mate change �s blurr�ng the d�st�nct�on between “natural” and “man-
made” hazards. Although weather-related hazards, such as droughts and floods, 
would occur regardless of whether or not we add greenhouse gasses to the 
atmosphere, our act�ons have consequences.8  

In fact, an �ncrease �n temperature extremes, the area affected by drought and the 
frequency of heavy prec�p�tat�on events, as well as changes �n w�nd patterns and 
storm tracks, have already been measured9 – and the consensus amongst experts �s 
that we are to blame.10

When hazards h�t areas where people have l�m�ted capac�ty to reduce the�r level 
of r�sk, manage or deal w�th the aftermath of extreme weather, the results can be 
truly “d�sastrous.”  Th�s �s espec�ally so �n areas where populat�on dens�ty �s h�gh 
and grow�ng too qu�ckly for good plann�ng.    

Each year, natural hazards tr�gger d�sasters that we measure �n terms of the dead, 
�njured and d�splaced, as well as econom�c loss. The figures can be shock�ng.  
Between 2005 and 2006, for �nstance, natural d�sasters k�lled 120,000 people, 
affected 271 m�ll�on more and caused econom�c losses totall�ng US$250 b�ll�on. 

These numbers appear to be cl�mb�ng: In the decade 1984-1993, 1.6 b�ll�on people 
were affected by natural d�sasters, compared w�th 2.6 b�ll�on �n the follow�ng 
decade (1994-2003). In constant dollars, d�saster costs between 1990 and 1999 



�rrevers�ble loss of wellbe�ng. Vulnerab�l�ty �s largely determ�ned by people’s access 
to and control over natural, human, soc�al, phys�cal, pol�t�cal and financ�al cap�tal. 
Qual�ty of governance, qual�ty/degradat�on of the�r natural resource base, confl�ct, 
urban�sat�on and demograph�c change also shape people’s vulnerab�l�ty. 

Th�s study uses a Geograph�cal Informat�on Systems (GIS) mapp�ng approach 
to explore how projected �mpacts of cl�mate change w�ll �ntersect w�th ex�st�ng 
patterns of human vulnerab�l�ty. Th�s allows the �dent�ficat�on of current and 
future hotspots of cl�mate change r�sk.  The results �llustrate the �mpl�cat�ons of 
cl�mate change for human�tar�an ass�stance so that pol�cymakers can grasp the 
nature and scale of the challenge we face and human�tar�an actors can beg�n 
adapt�ng the�r response strateg�es to the real�t�es of cl�mate change.

The study bu�lds on recent publ�cat�ons and data relat�ng to trends �n natural hazards 
and the�r relat�onsh�p w�th cl�mate change, �nclud�ng the Intergovernmental Panel 
on Cl�mate Change (IPCC) Fourth Assessment Report,13 the World Bank’s Natural 
Disasters Hotspots: a Global Risk Analysis,14 the Stern Review of the Economics 
of Climate Change15 and the Un�ted Nat�ons Development Programme’s Human 
Development Report 2007/8.16 It complements the Un�ted Nat�ons Office for the 
Coord�nat�on of Human�tar�an Affa�rs’ (OCHA) recent work to �mprove r�sk analys�s 
and mapp�ng wh�ch comb�nes h�stor�cal data w�th forward look�ng cl�mate model 
project�ons. Techn�cal deta�ls of the methodology used �n th�s study, as well as 
�ts l�m�tat�ons, are presented �n a second volume that �s ava�lable on the Internet 
at www.carecl�matechange.org and www.maplecroft.com.   

The �mpl�cat�ons of cl�mate change for human�tar�an ass�stance are analysed under 
the follow�ng head�ngs:

• Human vulnerab�l�ty

• Flood and cyclone d�sasters

• Food and water

• Populat�on, d�splacement and confl�ct

India, August 2006. Stranded villagers of Bhagavandas Nagar in the state of Andrha Pradesh 
where monsoon rains brought another year of flooding.  © 2006 Am� V�tale/CARE
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4  Mapping human vulnerability

Floods, v�olent storms and droughts don’t have to become “d�sasters.” 

D�sasters are defined as such �n terms of how much damage – typ�cally to l�ves 
and property – they cause.  Th�s �s partly a result of the�r sever�ty.  However, �t 
�s also a funct�on of human vulnerab�l�ty. Poor people are often more exposed to 
weather-related hazards, more sens�t�ve to the�r �mpacts and least equ�pped to 
deal w�th the�r consequences.  Th�nk of Hurr�cane Katr�na and the devastat�on 
�t left beh�nd: The �mages of vulnerab�l�ty could not have been starker. Poorer 
commun�t�es often occup�ed the most flood-prone areas (they were most 
exposed), had the least robust hous�ng (mak�ng them more sens�t�ve to hurr�cane 
damage), and lacked access to resources and support�ng �nst�tut�ons that m�ght 
have helped them avo�d the worst �mpacts of the hurr�cane (e.g. access to early 
warn�ng systems, capac�ty to evacuate the�r propert�es qu�ckly and resources 
to find alternat�ve accommodat�on).  Loss of assets subsequently reduced the�r 
ab�l�ty to recover and adapt after the event, putt�ng them at greater r�sk of 
future d�sasters.

There are d�fferent not�ons of what human vulnerab�l�ty �s and how �t �s related to 
r�sk and adapt�ve capac�ty, espec�ally �n relat�on to cl�mate change. 

In th�s study, human vulnerab�l�ty refers to the l�kel�hood that �nd�v�duals, 
commun�t�es or soc�et�es w�ll be harmed by a hazard.  We d�v�de the factors 
shap�ng human vulnerab�l�ty �nto five groups: natural, human, soc�al, financ�al 
and phys�cal.  Each group conta�ns one or more �nd�v�dual �nd�cators, wh�ch were 
comb�ned to construct vulnerab�l�ty �nd�ces for each.  The groups were then 
comb�ned to g�ve a s�ngle, overall human vulnerab�l�ty �ndex.  Th�s was comb�ned 
w�th �nformat�on on the d�str�but�on of hazards to �dent�fy cl�mate change-r�sk 
hotspots (see Chapter 5).

There are many methodolog�cal �ssues surround�ng the cho�ce, use and �nterpretat�on 
of �nd�cators for vulnerab�l�ty.  The results outl�ned �n th�s sect�on should therefore 
be treated as �nd�cat�ve only.

Map 1 shows the global d�str�but�on of human vulnerab�l�ty. Areas w�th the h�ghest 
levels of vulnerab�l�ty are located �n three ma�n reg�ons:

• Afr�ca, part�cularly the Sahel, Horn of Afr�ca and Central Afr�ca, although there 
are �solated pockets of h�gh vulnerab�l�ty across much of the cont�nent.

• Central and South As�a, part�cularly Iran/Afghan�stan/Pak�stan/Ind�a and the 
Casp�an reg�on

• Southeast As�a, part�cularly Myanmar, Laos, Cambod�a and Indones�a.

There are smaller concentrat�ons of h�gh vulnerab�l�ty �n parts of East As�a, �nclud�ng 
Mongol�a and northern and western Ch�na; and parts of South Amer�ca, espec�ally 
the Andean reg�on.

Map 2 shows a close-up of human vulnerab�l�ty �n South As�a. It �llustrates var�at�on 
�n vulnerab�l�ty due to d�ffer�ng natural, human, soc�al, financ�al and phys�cal 
factors. For example, h�gh levels of vulnerab�l�ty �n Myanmar and Afghan�stan 
reflect nat�onal �nd�cators for preparedness and confl�ct r�sk. Lower vulnerab�l�ty 
along the footh�lls of the H�malaya and Pak�stan’s Indus Valley reflect greater 
ava�lab�l�ty of water and fert�le land. Meanwh�le, the Ganges Delta reg�on of 
Bangladesh �s often the locat�on of major human�tar�an d�sasters although the 
map �nd�cates vulnerab�l�ty �n th�s reg�on to be “moderate.” Th�s h�ghl�ghts the 
fact that vulnerab�l�ty can be reduced through concerted efforts to reduce r�sk, 
�mprove d�saster preparedness, establ�sh early warn�ng systems, and strengthen 
response capac�ty.



Today, vulnerab�l�ty �s the ma�n determ�nant of human�tar�an r�sk. Th�s, rather 
than changes �n the �ntens�ty, frequency or d�str�but�on of hazards, w�ll probably 
rema�n the key determ�nant throughout the next 20 to 30 years.   Th�s �s partly 
because we won’t see many changes �n the locat�on of weather-related hazards 
dur�ng th�s t�meframe.  However, �t �s also because chronic impacts of climate 
change – �nclud�ng r�s�ng temperatures, sh�fts �n ra�nfall, longer dry spells, 
etc. – as well as small changes in extreme weather w�ll dramat�cally exacerbate 
ex�st�ng vulnerab�l�t�es. 

In comb�nat�on, weather-related shocks and stresses could cause a v�c�ous sp�ral, 
whereby h�ghly vulnerable populat�ons would be part�cularly prone to d�sasters, 
render�ng them more vulnerable, leav�ng them espec�ally suscept�ble to the next 
shock, etc.

In the next Chapter, we take a look at the �nteract�on between weather-related 
hazards (�nclud�ng how they may change dur�ng the next 20 to 30 year per�od) and 
vulnerab�l�ty �n order to �dent�fy hotspots of human�tar�an r�sk.

Chawhara, Bangladesh, South Asia Floods, 
August 2004. Ten-year-old Sharikon is 
standing on the ruins  of her home, which 
was destroyed by floods in the middle of 
the night. Chawhara sits atop the Char, 
a huge flood plain of sandbars. Flooding 
washes away homesteads, destroy crops 
and changes the course of mighty rivers.  
© 2004 Josh Estey/CARE
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Insert	Figure	2 Human Vulnerability, World

Map 1: 
Th�s map shows overall human vulnerab�l�ty based on a comb�nat�on of natural, human, soc�al, financ�al and phys�cal factors. Areas 
shown �n darkest blue are l�kely to be most at r�sk �f exposed to extreme weather, such as floods, cyclones and droughts, or other 
�mpacts of cl�mate change. 

9
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Human Vulnerability, South Asia

Map 2: 
Th�s map shows the overall human vulnerab�l�ty �n South As�a. It map h�ghl�ghts var�at�on �n 
human vulnerab�l�ty accord�ng to the natural, human, soc�al, financ�al and phys�cal factors. 
For example, the overall h�gher vulnerab�l�ty of Myanmar and Afghan�stan �s part�ally due to 
nat�onal �nd�cators such as governance and confl�ct r�sk. Lower vulnerab�l�ty �n areas along 
the footh�lls of the H�malaya and the Indus Valley �n Pak�stan represent areas where natural 
vulnerab�l�ty �s lower than surround�ng areas because there �s more water and fert�le land 
ava�lable. The delta reg�on of Bangladesh �s, by �ts nature, h�ghly exposed to hazard events. 
However, the overall vulnerab�l�ty �n th�s reg�on �s now �nd�cated as “moderate”. Th�s �s 
because, through sound �nvestment �n preparedness and r�sk reduct�on, governments and 
commun�t�es have been able to successfully reduce vulnerab�l�ty to d�sasters.
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5  Risk hotspots 

Map 3 �llustrates the d�str�but�on of current flood-r�sk hotspots around the world 
(�n blue). From a human�tar�an perspect�ve, the most s�gn�ficant are located �n:

• Afr�ca, �nclud�ng the Sahel, the Horn of Afr�ca, Great Lakes reg�on, Central 
Afr�ca and Southeast Afr�ca

• Central, South and Southeast As�a

• Central Amer�ca and the western part of South Amer�ca

Map 3 also shows areas projected to exper�ence an �ncrease �n �ntens�ty of 
prec�p�tat�on (dotted), as a proxy for greater r�sk of floods �n the future.  The 
most threaten�ng flood-r�sk hotspots dur�ng the next 20-30 years w�ll be �n blue 
+ dotted areas.

Map 4 shows a close-up of flood-r�sk hotspots �n East Afr�ca.  As �n figure 4, current 
flood-r�sk hotspots are dep�cted �n blue.  Blue + dotted areas s�gn�fy areas where 
flood-r�sks are l�kely to �ncrease dur�ng the next 20-30 years as a result of cl�mate 
change. Future flood-r�sk hotspots �nclude the Horn of Afr�ca; the Kenya/Tanzan�a 
reg�on; and parts of Madagascar

Map 5 shows hotspots of cyclone r�sk based on the �nteract�on of h�gh human 
vulnerab�l�ty w�th s�gn�ficant h�stor�c and current cyclone hazards. Hotspots of 
human�tar�an r�sk relat�ng to cyclones are much less extens�ve than for other 
cl�mate hazards. They occur ma�nly �n Mozamb�que and Madagascar, Central Amer�ca 
and the Car�bbean, Bangladesh, several parts of Ind�a, V�etnam and several other 
Southeast As�an countr�es. 

Project�ons from cl�mate models were not used to �dent�fy cyclone-r�sk hotspots because 
the effect of cl�mate change on future cyclone d�str�but�on �s very uncerta�n.

In th�s Chapter, we look at the �nteract�on of human vulnerab�l�ty w�th current 
and projected cl�mate hazards (flood, cyclone and drought) to �dent�fy hotspots of 
cl�mate change r�sk.

Flood	and	cyclone	disasters
Th�s sect�on looks at the �nteract�on of human vulnerab�l�ty w�th flood and cyclone 
hazards. We analyse flood and cyclone r�sks together because they are ‘sudden onset 
d�sasters’ wh�ch stand �n contrast to the slower and more complex human�tar�an 
�mpacts of drought (see follow�ng sect�on).

Dur�ng the next 20-30 year per�od, �t �s unl�kely that we w�ll see s�gn�ficant changes 
�n where floods and cyclones occur.  However, we are l�kely to see:

• An intensification of the water cycle and a polarisation of rainfall patterns. 
In general, wet places w�ll get wetter wh�le dry places become dr�er. By 2050, 
annual average r�ver runoff and water ava�lab�l�ty are projected to �ncrease by 
10-40 percent at h�gh lat�tudes and �n some wet trop�cal areas. The frequency 
of heavy prec�p�tat�on events �s also l�kely to �ncrease over most land areas. 
These changes w�ll result �n more flash floods and large-area floods.

• The intensification of tropical cyclones due to higher sea surface temperatures.  
Indeed, there �s grow�ng ev�dence that cyclone and hurr�cane sever�ty �s – 
above and beyond any natural decadal cycles – already on the r�se.  Changes �n 
cyclone frequency are less certa�n.

S�nce the locat�on of floods and cyclones are unl�kely to change much over the next 
20-30 years, we used data on the�r h�stor�cal d�str�but�on as the best �nd�cator of 
where they w�ll str�ke dur�ng th�s t�meframe.  Cl�mate model outputs relat�ng to 
�ncreased extreme prec�p�tat�on were also used as a proxy for future flood r�sk.



F�gure 7 shows the d�str�but�on of cyclone r�sk hotspots �n Southeast As�a. 

Insert fIgure 4

Flood Risk Hotspots, World

Map 3: 
Th�s map shows ‘flood r�sk hotspots’ based on the �nteract�on of extreme and s�gn�ficant flood hazards w�th h�gh overall human 
vulnerab�l�ty. Also shown are areas w�th s�gn�ficant or extreme flood hazard but lower human vulnerab�l�ty and areas where 
cl�mate models pred�ct an �ncrease �n extreme prec�p�tat�on, as an �nd�cator of poss�ble future �ncreases �n flood r�sk.
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Flood Risk Hotspots in East Africa

Map 4: 
Th�s map shows human�tar�an r�sk hotspots for flood�ng �n the East Afr�ca reg�on 
based on the �nteract�on of extreme and s�gn�ficant flood hazard w�th h�gh overall 
human vulnerab�l�ty. Also shown are areas w�th s�gn�ficant or extreme flood hazard 
but lower human vulnerab�l�ty and areas where cl�mate models pred�ct an �ncrease �n 
extreme prec�p�tat�on, as an �nd�cator of poss�ble future �ncreases �n flood r�sk.

NB: Many maps �n th�s report have “blank” spaces.  These are areas where gaps �n vulnerab�l�ty 
parameter datasets preclude rel�able mapp�ng. Further deta�ls on the l�m�tat�ons of 
datasets can be found �n Ch 1 of the Techn�cal Annex of the or�g�nal d�scuss�on paper.



Cyclone Risk Hotspots, World

Map 5: 
Th�s map shows cyclone r�sk hotspots based on the �nteract�on of extreme and s�gn�ficant cyclone hazard w�th h�gh overall 
human vulnerab�l�ty. Also shown are areas w�th s�gn�ficant or extreme cyclone hazard but lower human vulnerab�l�ty. Project�ons 
from cl�mate models were not used to �dent�fy cyclone r�sk hotspots because the effect of cl�mate change on future cyclone 
d�str�but�on rema�ns h�ghly uncerta�n.
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Cyclone Risk Hotspots, South East Asia

Map 6: 
Th�s map shows cyclone r�sk hotspots 
based on the �nteract�on of extreme 
and s�gn�ficant cyclone hazards w�th 
h�gh overall human vulnerab�l�ty. 
Also shown are areas w�th s�gn�ficant 
or extreme cyclone hazard but lower 
human vulnerab�l�ty. Project�ons from 
cl�mate models were not used to 
�dent�fy cyclone r�sk hotspots because 
the effect of cl�mate change on future 
cyclone d�str�but�on �s very uncerta�n.
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Food	and	water
Th�s sect�on of our report �dent�fies hotspots of h�gh human�tar�an r�sk due to 
drought hazards.

Dur�ng the next 20-30 year per�od, �t �s unl�kely that we w�ll see s�gn�ficant changes 
�n where droughts occur.  However, we are l�kely to see:

• W�despread changes �n the amount of annual and seasonal ra�nfall 

• Sh�fts �n the t�m�ng of ra�nfall

• Longer dry per�ods �n many parts of the world

• An �ncrease �n the number, �ntens�ty and durat�on of droughts

• An expans�on of areas currently affected by drought

These changes w�ll contr�bute to water stress, land degradat�on, lower crop y�elds and 
�ncreased r�sk of w�ld fire. The consequences, �nclud�ng food and water shortages, 
could be severe.17 Indeed, the number of people �mpacted by water scarc�ty �s 
projected to �ncrease from 1.7 b�ll�on �n 2000 to around 5 b�ll�on by 2025.  Cl�mate 
change w�ll account for roughly 20 per cent of th�s growth.18 

In some parts of the world, the reduct�on �n water ava�lab�l�ty comb�ned w�th a 
sh�ft �n ra�nfall could reduce agr�cultural y�elds by more than a th�rd by 2050.19  Th�s 
threatens m�ll�ons of rural l�vel�hoods – espec�ally �n reg�ons where product�v�ty �s 
already marg�nal. 

The skyrocket�ng pr�ce of cereals and gra�ns we have seen dur�ng the past two 
years are due to several factors, such as rap�dly grow�ng populat�ons, chang�ng 
consumpt�on patterns, cl�mat�c shocks (floods and droughts), r�s�ng o�l pr�ces and 
pol�c�es encourag�ng the convers�on of food crops �nto transport fuels.20 Unless 
these dynam�cs change, food pr�ces w�ll cont�nue to cl�mb and contr�bute to the 
w�despread food �nsecur�ty that has tr�ggered r�ots �n Egypt, Eth�op�a, Ha�t�, 
Indones�a, Mex�co and the Ph�l�pp�nes.21u

Future droughts are l�kely to take place aga�nst such backdrops of w�despread water 
scarc�ty and food �nsecur�ty. 

Map 7 �llustrates the d�str�but�on of current drought-r�sk hotspots around the world 
(�n blue).  From a human�tar�an perspect�ve, the most s�gn�ficant are located �n:

• Large areas of sub-Saharan Afr�ca

• South As�a, part�cularly Afghan�stan, Pak�stan and parts of Ind�a

• South East As�a, part�cularly Myanmar, V�etnam and Indones�a

Map 7 also shows areas projected to exper�ence an �ncrease �n dry per�ods as a proxy 
for greater drought-r�sk �n the future (dotted). The most threaten�ng drought-r�sk 
hotspots dur�ng the next 20-30 years w�ll be �n blue + dotted areas.

Map 8 shows a close-up of sub-Saharan Afr�ca. As �n F�gure 8, current drought-
r�sk hotspots are dep�cted �n blue.  Blue + dotted areas, l�ke those �n Mozamb�que 
and Z�mbabwe, w�ll be the hardest h�t by cl�mate change. In contrast, parts of 
Botswana and Nam�b�a are expected to exper�ence an �ncrease �n dry per�ods 
but are not cons�dered drought-r�sk hotspots due to low or moderate levels of 
human vulnerab�l�ty.  

A major concern �s how chron�c cond�t�ons – e.g. h�gher temperatures and less ra�nfall 
– assoc�ated w�th cl�mate change w�ll affect human vulnerab�l�ty.  They may transform 
areas of only moderate human vulnerab�l�ty �nto areas of relat�vely h�gh human 
vulnerab�l�ty. Examples �nclude Botswana and Nam�b�a, but the pr�nc�ple appl�es to 
other parts of the world as well – �nclud�ng most of Central Amer�ca. 

To the extent that th�s occurs, cl�mate change may tr�gger the dramat�c prol�ferat�on 
of drought-r�sk hotspots.   
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Insert fIgures 8
Drought Risk Hotspots, World

Map 7: 
Th�s map shows human�tar�an r�sk hotspots for drought based on the �nteract�on of extreme and s�gn�ficant drought hazard w�th 
h�gh overall human vulnerab�l�ty.  Also shown are areas w�th s�gn�ficant or extreme drought hazard but lower human vulnerab�l�ty 
and areas where cl�mate models pred�ct an �ncrease �n dry per�ods, as an �nd�cator of poss�ble future �ncreases �n drought r�sk.
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Drought Risk Hotspots, Sub-Sahara Africa

Map 8: 
Th�s map shows ‘drought r�sk hotspots’ based on the �nteract�on 
of extreme and s�gn�ficant drought hazards w�th h�gh overall 
human vulnerab�l�ty. Also shown are areas w�th s�gn�ficant or 
extreme drought hazard but lower human vulnerab�l�ty and 
areas where cl�mate models pred�ct an �ncrease �n dry per�ods, 
as an �nd�cator of poss�ble future �ncreases �n drought r�sk.

18
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Population	and	displacement	
Th�s sect�on of our report shows human�tar�an r�sk hotspots �n relat�on to current 
populat�on and projected changes �n populat�on dur�ng the next 10 years.   

Map 9 comb�nes flood, cyclone and drought r�sk hotspots w�th a standard populat�on 
dens�ty map. Results suggest the relat�ve number of people that could be affected 
by weather-related hazards (blue=h�ghest, yellow=lowest).  The threat �s largest �n 
South and Southeast As�a, as well as parts of Afr�ca. 

Populat�ons affected by these �ntens�fy�ng hazards may come under substant�al 
pressure to m�grate, at least temporar�ly.  Prolonged droughts, arguably, exert 
the greatest pressure on households to move – part�cularly from rural to urban 
areas. In the Horn of Afr�ca alone, there are more than 20 m�ll�on pastoral�sts 
whose l�vel�hoods center on the search for �ncreas�ngly scarce pasture and 
water. 

Map 10 shows an overlay of hazard hotspots on a populat�on dens�ty change 
map. The base map shows areas where populat�on dens�ty �s projected to �ncrease 
(blue) and where these areas co�nc�de w�th human�tar�an r�sk hotspots. Such 
areas could present �ncreased human�tar�an r�sks �n the future as more people 
become exposed to cl�mate hazards. They �nclude parts of South and Southeast 
As�a, as well as some areas of Afr�ca. 

Conflict	and	climate	change
The relat�onsh�p between cl�mate change and confl�ct �s complex.  In some parts of 
the world, cl�mate change �s contr�but�ng to soc�o-pol�t�cal tens�ons but only as one 
factor amongst other, more immediate environmental triggers like water shortages, 
food insecurity and land degradation. A comb�nat�on of cond�t�ons – �nclud�ng 
poverty, �nequal�ty and poor governance – �s typ�cally requ�red for tens�ons to 
erupt �n outr�ght confl�ct.

There are compell�ng cases �n wh�ch env�ronmental stresses, perhaps exacerbated 
by cl�mate change, have already contr�buted to confl�ct. The cr�s�s �n Darfur �s 
probably the most frequently c�ted example.22 However, �n th�s and other �nstances, 
env�ronmental cons�derat�ons are only partly to blame.

It �s beyond the scope of th�s study to prov�de a robust analys�s of how cl�mate 
change �nteracts w�th other factors to cause confl�ct. Nonetheless, �t �s �mportant 
to recogn�se that a range of cl�mate-related shocks and stresses can ra�se the r�sk of 
confl�ct.23 We cons�der drought, w�th �ts �mpl�cat�ons for water shortages and food 
�nsecur�ty, the most s�gn�ficant weather-related hazard contr�but�ng to confl�ct.  
Map 11 shows where drought-r�sk hotspots �ntersect w�th areas already cons�dered 
to be at h�gh and extreme r�sk of confl�ct. 

Accord�ng to the map, cl�mate change ra�ses the r�sk of confl�ct �n south As�a and 
parts of central and east Afr�ca. However, dur�ng the next 20-30 year per�od, the 
add�t�onal degree of r�sk result�ng from cl�mate change �s uncerta�n and probably 
not substant�al. 

Dur�ng th�s short t�meframe, �t w�ll be more �mportant to understand and address 
how confl�ct underm�nes soc�et�es’ capac�ty to adapt to cl�mate change.



Insert	figure	10
All Hazard Hotspots/Population Density

Map 9: 
Th�s map shows hotspots of human�tar�an r�sk for floods, cyclones and drought (comb�ned) overlay�ng a populat�on dens�ty 
grad�ent.  Blue areas w�th str�ped overlay represent areas of h�gh populat�on dens�ty that are also r�sk hotspots.  These areas are 
at h�gher r�sk of future population displacement as a result of cl�mate hazards.
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Insert	figure	11
All Hazard Hotspots/Population Density Change

Map 10: 
In th�s map blue areas w�th str�ped overlay represent areas of pred�cted populat�on dens�ty �ncreases that are also r�sk 
hotspots.  These areas w�ll requ�re greater human�tar�an ass�stance �n the future as more people are exposed to �ncreas�ngly 
�ntense and/or frequent cl�mate hazards.
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Insert	figure	12
Drought Hotspots/Conflict

Map 11: 
The base map shows an �ndex of confl�ct r�sk. The str�ped areas of the map represent areas where drought r�sk hotspots co�nc�de 
w�th h�gh and extreme confl�ct r�sk. These areas are �nterpreted to be at relat�vely h�gher r�sk of cl�mate-related confl�ct. However, 
over the t�meframe of th�s analys�s the r�sk of add�t�onal human�tar�an response be�ng requ�red as a result of cl�mate change 
�nduced confl�ct �s not cons�dered much h�gher than from confl�ct �n general and �s very uncerta�n.
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6  Key conclusions

The challenge

• By comb�n�ng current and h�stor�cal data sets w�th cl�mate change models, we 
can make reasonably certa�n project�ons about the nature of floods, droughts 
and cyclones dur�ng the next 20 to 30 years.    

• As a useful rule of thumb, areas already affected by weather-related hazards 
w�ll see an �ncrease �n the�r frequency and/or �ntens�ty.  There w�ll also be an 
expans�on of areas already affected by drought, floods and cyclones. 

• Even though weather-related hazards w�ll get worse dur�ng the next 20 to 
30 years, people’s decl�n�ng capac�ty to cope w�th hazard events may be a 
greater problem.

• There �s a grow�ng gulf between countr�es able to �nvest �n r�sk reduct�on 
and preparedness, and those unable to take the�r first steps on the r�sk 
reduct�on ladder.  

• Map 12 shows projected hotspots of human�tar�an r�sk dur�ng the next 20 to 30 
years. 

w Flood-risk hotspots occur �n Afr�ca, �nclud�ng the Sahel, the Horn of 
Afr�ca, Great Lakes reg�on, Central Afr�ca and Southeast Afr�ca; Central, 
South and Southeast As�a; and Central Amer�ca and the western part of 
South Amer�ca. 

w Cyclone-risk hotspots occur largely �n Mozamb�que and Madagascar, Central 
Amer�ca, Bangladesh, parts of Ind�a, V�etnam and several other Southeast 
As�an countr�es. 

w Drought-risk hotspots are ma�nly located �n sub-Saharan Afr�ca; South As�a, 
part�cularly Afghan�stan, Pak�stan and parts of Ind�a; and South East As�a, 
part�cularly Myanmar, V�etnam and Indones�a.

• Several parts of the world are at h�gh r�sk from more than one weather-related 
hazard. They warrant spec�al concern and attent�on.  The d�str�but�on of mult�ple-
hazard hotspots �s shown �n Map 13.  They �nclude much of sub-Saharan Afr�ca, 
espec�ally the east coast, and much of South As�a. 

• There are some areas that are r�sk hotspots for all three hazards analysed. These 
�nclude Southeast Afr�ca and parts of South and Southeast As�a.

• As the frequency and �ntens�ty of hazards �ncreases, so too w�ll the number 
of temporar�ly d�splaced people and those seek�ng new, long-term homes. 
D�splacement w�ll be most pronounced where worsen�ng hazards co�nc�de w�th 
h�gh or �ncreas�ng populat�on dens�ty. The areas most l�kely to face m�grat�on 
pressures are South and Southeast As�a, as well as parts of Afr�ca.  Much of th�s 
w�ll be rural to urban m�grat�on. 

• Through extremely complex �nteract�ons between env�ronmental, soc�al and 
pol�t�cal factors, cl�mate change can play a part �n tr�gger�ng or exacerbat�ng 
confl�ct. R�sks are espec�ally acute �n drought prone parts of the world. Th�s 
analys�s �dent�fies areas of Central and East Afr�ca and South As�a as be�ng at 
relat�vely h�gher r�sk of cl�mate-�nduced confl�ct. 

• D�sasters pose a ser�ous threat to prospects for ach�ev�ng the M�llenn�um 
Development Goal of halv�ng extreme poverty by 2015.24 As well as destroy�ng 
l�vel�hoods and �nfrastructure, d�saster losses can aggravate financ�al, pol�t�cal, 
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soc�al and env�ronmental problems, mak�ng �t d�fficult for many countr�es to 
meet a w�de range of development goals. Th�s �s part�cularly true for lower 
�ncome countr�es, where econom�c losses from d�sasters can have the h�ghest 
proport�onal �mpact on GDP.

• The �mmed�ate consequences of �ncreas�ngly frequent and/or �ntense extreme 
weather are bad enough, but these shocks can also re�nforce larger, long-term 
problems.25  For �nstance, stud�es have repeatedly found that women and other 
marg�nal�sed soc�al groups suffer more dur�ng d�sasters and find �t harder to 
bounce back afterwards.26 As such, cl�mate change threatens to exacerbate 
soc�al �nequal�t�es. 

The response

Only a multi-pronged approach can counter the powerful challenges 
posed by climate change.  This must include:

• Greater investment in disaster preparedness and response.  
The humanitarian community has to become better at dealing 
with both quick and slow-onset disasters.  This implies a need 
for more flexible disaster response capacity since climate 
change increases the uncertainties surrounding where, when 
and how disasters unfold.  The results need to be assessed in 
terms of response-time, but also improvements in quality and 
accountability. 

 • Action to reduce disaster risks and strengthen disaster resilience.  
During the next 20-30 year period, the focus should be on areas 
that are already risk hotspots.  The most effective interventions 
will concentrate on reducing vulnerability, especially of people in 
marginalised social groups.  Appropriate activities include:  

w Increasing access to essential services (l�ke health and 
educat�on) and long-term soc�al protect�on systems. 

w Strengthening the capacity of local actors, part�cularly government at all 
levels, to better understand the nature of r�sks they may face and to take 
appropr�ate act�on to reduce vulnerab�l�ty. 

w Empowering local populations to have a strong role and vo�ce �n 
emergency preparedness, response to d�sasters and subsequent recovery 
and rehab�l�tat�on.

w Improving the accountability of governments and service providers to 
populat�ons affected by d�sasters. 

CARE worker Cesar Enriquez distributes goods to those living in the San Isidro displacement camp in San Julian, Bolivia. 
Extensive rains caused flooding in Bolivia’s highlands and the Amazon basin in January 2006, forcing many residents 
into displacement camps. © 2006 K�rsten Luce/CARE
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All Hazard Hotspots

Map 12: 
Th�s map comb�nes human�tar�an r�sk hotspots for the three major cl�mate-related hazards stud�ed – flood, cyclones and drought. 
R�sk hotspots are defined as areas where h�gh human vulnerab�l�ty co�nc�des w�th the d�str�but�on of weather-related hazards. 
R�sk hotspots are �nd�cated �n transparent layers to show where they overlap.
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Insert	figure	14
All Hazard Hotspots (Cumulative)

Map 13: 
Th�s map shows cumulat�ve human�tar�an r�sk hotspots for all three cl�mate-related hazards stud�ed - floods, cyclones and draught. 
Areas at r�sk for more than one type of hazard are cons�dered to be of most concern for human�tar�an actors. 
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Dhaka Bangladesh, South Asia Floods, August 2004.  As part of its emergency response CARE 
distributed daily rations of food to 1200 flood victims.  © 2004 Josh Estey/CARE



New influx of Somali refugees in the Northeastern province of Kenya, Dadaab refugee camps near the border with Somalia. It is estimated that 
270,000 refugees live in camps.  © 2006 Er�n Lub�n/CARE
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